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LONG DISTANCE SAILORS

(New York Press

A recent cablegrain told of a captai:'

of a ship w,%ho had made 71 voyager

froin English ports to Australia and

back. h set althe old sailors a-talking.

Capt. Sanuel Sanuels, who sailed the

Western ocean for a nuînber bf years,

and raced the yachts Henrietta and

the Dauntless across the Atlantic; Capt.

Trask, an old Liverpool trader; Capt.

Charlie Nortoni the editor of the

Marine Journal and formerly a captai',

in the New Orleans line, and a lot of

old shellbacks didn't see anything re-1

markable about sailing 2,000,00 miles..

The captain under discussion bee*mei

a master in 1865 in the Aberdeen line.

It is ini round figures 14,000 miles froin

England to Sidney, and 71 round

voyages would sum up 1,968,000 miles.

There was Capt. Van Zice, who rani

to Havana from New York, command-

ing about ail the ships of the Ward

uine from 1855 to 1900, 45 years. The

distance is 1,366 miles, and the average

time a round voyage takes is 10 days

or 36 trips a year. In 45 years Van

Zice should have, therefore, siiled over

4,500,000 miles, which makes the Aus-

tralian captain's recold look like 30

cents.
There was a captain in the Pacific

Mail Service, Capt. Cobb, whose last

ship was the City of New York. He

was on the Pacifie side, and when the

Pacifie Mail maintained a line to Sydney

fromo San Francisco, he ran that,, and

made 35 round voyages. The distance

(round trip) is approximately 16,000

miles. He was on 25 round trip

voyages fromo San Francisco to Yoko-

hama, 8,000 miles as a captain. which

looms up about 1,000,000 miles, besides

a number of voyages fromo Panama to

San Francisco. Anyway he counted

wben he quit, 25.000,000 miles in corn-

mand that he had sailed without an

accident.
Then there is Captain Walker, R.N.R

in the Cunard service, H1e doesn't go

to sea any more but ho had the Cepb-

lonia, the Aurania and the Lucania.

besîdes other slips, including the old

Gallia. 11e swung across the Atlantic

ocean for nearly forty years. That's

about 7,500 a round voyage, 10 each

year, anyway, or 75,000 miles a year,

and count that up for forty years brings

it te 3,000,000 miles.

There are captains running between

Norfolk and New York, and New York

and Savannah who baven't spent longer

than 36 hours at a time in port for

years. These are the fellows who sum

up the distance. The minute they

get into port tbey break out cargo froin

one hold and take in freight in another.

When they go to the custom hbouse to

enter the sip they lear her at the same

time. They haven't more than time

to do that, and thougb the voyage is a

short one, a trifle more than 900 miles

te Savannah and 300 to Norfolk, those

fellows are at sea fivo and a haif days

out of every seven. t is the Most

arduous navigation in the world, ton.

A man running a steamer to Australia

runs for days on the sanie course ini an

open eea. H1e can go to bed- and stay

there until he wants to get Up. These

coastwise captains lay down itheîr

trousers expecting and ready for a cal]

every few hours, and getting it, ton.

Capt. Norton recalled an old steamn-

boat captain on the Mississippi river

running between New Orleans and St.

Louis in the Anchor lime. 11e had the

Baton Rouge, a mail boat. Hie had

been pilot and captain for forty years,

and had averaged 850 miles a week in

that time, which was a pretty good

sbowing for an inland stream.

Capt. Samnuels spoke of a well-known

yachtsman, Lloyd Phoenix, who has

lived chiefly on bis yacht, the.Intrepid,

for thirty years, and who doubtless has

the record for ocean distance in a

pleasure boat. H1e doesn't know how

mnany times he bas been, acoross the

Atlantic, or how often be bas been up

the Mediterranean and to the Spaiiish

Main.
Lady Brassy was a great sea, traveller.

Shewet-oud the world twice in the

INSTJRANCE IN OLDEN TIMES

The practice of insurance was known

to the ancients, being in vogue at the

beginning of the Christian ena. The

insurance of slips was undoubtedlyl,

part of the business of the Hanseatie

league, which was formed about 11401

by the lort towns of Germany to pro-

tect theiselves against the pirates of

Sweden and Denmark. The customo of

drawing out insurance policies oigin-

ated in Florence in 1523, although a

regular chaînher of insunance was formo-

ed at Bruges early in thc l4th century,

and the practice wýzs in general use in

Italy in 1194 and in England in 1560.

Fire and life insurance is of mud more

recent oigin. Some of the ancient

guilds pnovided compensation for amy

of thein menîbers who suffered loss

fromo fine, but the insurance of goods

and houses cannot be tnaced farther

back than 1667, the year after tbe great
fire of London. The first negulan coin-
pany, the Hand-in-Hand, was foumded
in 1696, and five other companies stili
existing were started in the quarter
of a cenitury whicb followed. Life insun-
ance was first undertaken by tbe
Ain icable in 1706.-ExcIMLge.

QUIT GRUMBLING

How full the world is of grumblens!
Many of the saine people who scold in
summer because it is warrn scold the

next winter because it is cold. There
is no point between zeýo and the ine-
ties that suits theni. Wlether tbe gray
clouds yield nain or, snow makes no
matten.' Neither is wanted. If skies
are dlean, soinebody's cistern needs nain.
If the sbowers descend, somebodies
feathers are ruined. It would add
mucb to the happiness and detnact
mucb from the fatal tendency to gnow ol
if we would strive after contentment and
cease worrying over tbe inevitable.
The tnuly bappv are tbe happy go lucky,
who take everything as it cornes and
make the best of it. If itnains, ail that

is left to do is to put up our umbrella
if we are s0 fortunato.as to have one, and
trudge along. Wet foot and be draggled
skirts won't kilI amy one amy more than
poverty and drudgery wiil, if tbere is
something witbin us too sushiny for
poverty to loud and too noble for

drudgery to debase. The person who
1spends lis life scolding hocause tbings

don't go to tuit lim is like the fly on the
king's chariot wheel. Things may mt
bie planned exactly for the comfort of

1the fly, but bis protest will neyer stop

the procession. The best tactics for
1flues and grumblers to pursue is to tako
wbat cornes along and bo glad it is no
worse.

A PER8IÉTENT AG CH

Ca»i have but one cause-disoased
kidneys, which must ho strengthened

.beore backacho can ho cured. Why

1not use Dr. Hamiltoii's Pilla? They
cure the kidneys quick, make themi

estrong and able to fitor diseae-breoding
Lpoisons from tbe blood. At once you
1feel htter, stronger, brightor. Kidney

Lhealth is guaranteed to every user of Dr.

;Hamilton's Pilla. Get a 25c. box fromn,
your druggist and refuse substitutes.

ýLIVE ON EIGHT CENTS A DAY

Six o'clock is tea turne, and then two
hours of rest and recreation W11 bringi
them to supper at eigbt and bed at

Cleanliness is flaturttllY a necessary

condition of success, and bot an cl

baths will be regularly taketi. No

alcohol and no tobacco allowed under

any circumstances to bc taken intô the

bouse.
It may be repeated tbat each of the

four men bas agreed ot to leave the
bouse and its grounds for twelve weeks,
and tbe object of the experilrent is
to endeavor to prove wbhether four men
of varyîng ages and Varying histories
can live satisfactorily at a gr055 cost
of eight cents per day Per mian-

BLACK GOVEKRNORS

A book little known evlen te collectors
of Americana is, a Dlume entitled
,,Hartford in the Olden ime; Its First

Thîrty Years," by Sca.va, which was
edited by W. M. B. fi5ttiey, and pub-

lisbed at Hlartford in 1863. There is a
chapter in this bookontitled "The
Black Governors of Conecticuit," the

very title of which will excite tbe sur-

prise of most intelliget people even

in Connîcticut> wbo have neyer leard
of any black governors jn the Nutrnef
State, excejit the gover»ors Of an 0PPO_
site political faitb,' who were, Of course,
politically black. The title, bowever,

is explained andl justifiod by a little
explsaiation. Before the RevolUtion and

down to a peiod as lato as 1920 it wS.5

tbe custorn for the Muroes living in
the state to hold an eletîOn on the Sat-
urday succeeding the regllar election
day, choosing one of their number as
governor. Sometimes, bowever, no el-
ection was held, the t6tiring goverso
assigning bis office tO aîotber. The
mani chosen in eît ber cage was usually
"of imposing presence, strengtb, firm-
ness and volubility, quick to decide,
ready to commrand and quick to flog."
H1e appointed a staff 0f military and

judicial officers who oxecuted his or-
ders in ahl matteru 1,rtaining to Col-
ored people, especislly questions pOr-
taining to moraîý s, anors and cere-
monies.

The fact that le lad no legal st.tlis
in the province or state did not t ail
trouble hum or hîs subjelts, and ho ap-
pears to have exeresed a veny real
pOwen, nearly al.As on the side of

monality and justice. Tbe justices of
the peace appointed by tbeso black

governors were, as a rule, extremely
severe in pun!Ishing people of their
owfl color who trs.sgresed tbe law.

8o generalîy was this recogmized by
the whites in colonial turnes that when

a slave coinmitted someOoffence it wB.5
the custoin to turn bim over to the
black justice for punisbment. Sucb a

culprit always fard much worse than
if le had been tnied by the regular
courts.

Among the mor« notable colored mon

who heîd the Opjge of governor, were:

Quaw, a negro belonging to Colonel
George Wyllys; Peleg Nott, who be-
longed to Colonel Jereiniab Wads-
worth; Boston, 1 longing te Mr. Nidh-

oYs Jobn Andersen and Cuff, Who,
held the office for ton years. After tbe
abolition of slavei'Y in Connecticut the

customo feul into disuso.

MARRyUJG FOR MONEY

Four London Men are to Expeniient When Mn. Jepbson was thinking of

For Three Months marrying a girl "lwitb money" bis

-- friend Rogers advised agaimst it for

There are four men who have agreed reasons which ho was quite ready to give

to try .the experiment of living for "Mv boy," ho said, "beforeI was mar-,

tlree motîs on the fruitarian diet ried my wife inherited $500 froin 1er

advocated by Dr. Joseph Oldfield in grandfather. The whole town knew

London, England. The home in which it. When I built a store, tbey smiled.

tbey will live is well situated and roorny. 'His wife's money,' they said. When 1.

The men wîll bave the use on a pleasant built a bouse, the saine sinile went

common room for their clerical work round.
and recreation, a comfortable re(ectory "'Ilis wife's money.'

for thein meais, and simply funnisbed "After a while I took stock in the

well ventilated bedrotims. ne- gas and electric cornpamy.

For thnee inonths they will lead the " 'Aha!' said the treasurer, 'lIsee you

simple life. Tbey will get up at seven, are investîng some of youn wife's

and after prayers they will be busy with mon ey.'

the necessary dornestic work till 9.30, "All my lifo that poor little $500 bas

when breakfast will ho taken. received the credit for evenything I

Duing the mornitig they will be have been able to achieve. As a

engaged in manual work in the open air, *matter of fact, my wife spent the money

the first days being devoted to improv- the day she got it foYt a diamomd ring

ing the gardon of the bouse, and at 1.30 and a piano. She lost the ring a week

wiil corne to dimmer. laten and 1 guesasnome of the neighbors

The afternoon will ho devoted to in- lave wished heartily that sho would

door work, of vaious descriptions. lose the piano."
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Trials that are builders of Character

There was ijever a disappointmnent
borne in the right spirit that did not
leave the sufferer stronger and better
for it; but if one frets and stews and
worries and fumes oven every little
thing that does not turn out just as it
sbould-from this standpoint of the

injured party, of course,-wrinkles
and woe-begone looks, fretfulness and
general disagreeableness with ever-in-
creasing weakness will be the result.

After all, a great deal depen.ds on
seeing things as they are-on a lively

sense of the relations ofcause and effeet

and full appreciation of the value of

discipline to the human soul. To those
who have neyer been taught, eitber dir~-
rectly or indirectly, to find anything

save special ill-will or bad luck in the
evils that befaîl them, to wbom no
beacon light of greater strength and
nobler life shines just beyond the
wreck of hopes. sad indeed must disap-
pointments often be; and sucb are truly
to be pitied. Oh! that ail could feel
the grand principles of growth-feel
and know that wbatever woes, whatever
fallen idols and broken images are
piled up aroiind thein, they can still
climb up and out into the glorious ligît
of a higher life, can still see before thein
the grander hopt more 'beautitul imag-
es than those tbey have lost. They may
make their ideal as high as they will,
still they can rise beyond it,, even in
this life, be earnest, untiring endeavor
and the Help of Hum Who neyer for-
sakes.

in our earliest years, cincumstances
have much to do in making us wbat we
are; later we must conquer circuni-
stances. If a nature bas at its core
the true moral stamina, even though it
sink for a while, it is pretty sure to
cast off the dragging weigbts and rise

to its proper level.
And so, at last, we leann to bless the

shock that wakens us, to analyse its
effeet and trace its influence toward
the good we covet. This does not refer
to the gret trials that shako life to its
centre and make or overthrow character
but also to the little annoyances and
lils that come very often are, perbaps,
even more trying. Once firmnly deter-
mine, bowever, that aIl obstacles shall
ho surmounted, that, ail trials shal ho
made servants and not allowed to ho
masters,-and the ta>k is easier. Keep
this grand purpose ever in view-tbe
sbaping of the soul to its noblest form-
and then use evenything for a chisel.

But the Virtue that conquers passion,
And the sorrow tbat bides in a siile-

It is these that are worth the bornage
of earth,

For we find thern1 but once in a while.

"My oxpenence of lif makes mete explain; that the sweetost happiness
wo ever kmow, the very wine of human
life, cornes not from love but from sac-
ifice-froin the effort to make others

happy. This is as true te me as that
My flesh will burn if 1 touch red bot
metal."-John Boyle O'Reilly.

A BAD CASE

KUDNEY TROUBLE

DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS
KIlny Troub1ea, no Mau"o of what

kaW or wlt stage of1t*0 dimsue, cms
b. &24ky a puinmaentlycned by t»
un of thm n wn lru il. .Joeph
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